Parent and Family Orientation
Order of Program

8:00 AM  Parent & Family Orientation Check-In
Continental Breakfast
Solis Hall

9:00 AM  College Presentations
Solis Hall 107

Marshall College Academic Advising
Clare Harrington, Ed.M.
Dean of Academic Advising, Thurgood Marshall College

Connecting with Campus Faculty and Academic Support Resources
Leslie Carver, Ph.D.
Provost, Thurgood Marshall College

Coffee Break
Solis Quad

Marshall College Student Affairs
Bernard Anderson, Ph.D.
Dean of Student Affairs, Thurgood Marshall College
Supporting Students in Transition
Counseling and Psychological Services

Student Experience Panel with Marshall Orientation Leaders
Elizabeth Miller, M.A.
Senior Academic Counselor and Orientation Coordinator

11:55 AM  Lunch
Marshall Field

12:45 PM  Meet-up for Marshall College Optional Family Sessions
TMC Administration Building

1:00 PM  Marshall College Optional Family Sessions
Families are welcome to attend one of the following sessions:

Marshall College Residential Life
Associate Dean of Student Affairs and Director of Residential Life, Thurgood Marshall College

Freshman Commuters @ Marshall: Five Things Families Should Know
Chelsea Largoza
Program Assistant, Thurgood Marshall College

Transfers @ Marshall: What Families Should Know
Amber Vlasnik, Ph.D.
Assistant Dean of Student Affairs, Thurgood Marshall College

Humanities & Social Science (H&SS) 2150

1:50 PM  Campus-Wide Parent Presentations
Center Hall
Please see reverse for presenter information

3:30 PM  Marshall College Orientation Closing Reception
Solis Quad
Campus-Wide Parent Presentations – September 2018

The following sessions are scheduled for 1:50pm-2:15pm, 2:25pm-2:50pm, and 3:00pm-3:25pm.

**Student Health & Wellness (Center Hall 119)**
The Student Health Center offers more than doctors, appointments, and prescriptions. Students can get advice on nutrition, drug and alcohol issues, sexual health, and well-being.

**Professional & Career Development (Center Hall 113)**
The Career Services Center can help your student prepare for and find a summer, part-time, or full-time job or internship by offering help in resume building, preparing for a job interview, creating a career portfolio, finding a major, and more.

**Housing & Dining Services (Center Hall 109)**
Discover everything that housing and dining on campus has to offer. Learn more about housing contracts, billing, and accommodations for dietary needs.

**Student Safety (Center Hall 105) – Includes CARE@SARC, UCSD Police and Emergency Services**
UC San Diego offers a variety of personal safety resources. This session will present you with information about what to do and whom to contact in case of an emergency so you can help refer your student to the appropriate resource.

**Money Matters (Center Hall 101) – Includes Financial Aid, Student Services, Cashiers Office and Student Veterans Benefits**
Have there been changes since you filled out your FAFSA? Or do you not know where to send scholarship awards? Stop by Financial Aid to get all your questions answered.

The sessions below will be held once at the specified times:

**Parent & Family Programs (Center Hall 115) – 1:50pm-2:15pm**
Find out about Family Weekend and Sibling Weekend

**International & Out of State Student Resources (Center Hall 115) - 2:25pm-2:50pm**
Find out about programs for out of state and international students, and other ways to support your student during their college years.

**Study Abroad (Center 115) – 3:00pm-3:25pm**
UC San Diego takes pride in how many students study abroad and create cross-cultural connections every year. You will learn about the options for traveling abroad and how students can take advantage of the many opportunities available.